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Celery Pickled
To Save for
Winter Use

What to do with celery Is
question that arises in the family
where several dozen plants, put
In the ground In the spring, have
matured and are ready for im-

mediate use. Of course celery can
be stewed with any number ot
vegetables to make an excellent
dish for dinner.

Celery is grand combined with
corn, is attractive in color and
good in flavor when combined
with shredded , carrots and but-
tered . well. Again, celery blends
with p'otatoes either to mash, to
go In salad, or best ot all to make
a delightful creamed soup.'

But to make a winter dish of
celery try this recipe:

SPICED CELERY
bunches celery

15 tomatoes
1 red pepper
2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons salt
1 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 V cups vinegar
Cat roots and leaves from cel-

ery, separate stalks and chop
them.- - Peel and chop tomatoes,
chop pepper and mix with dry
ingredients and add vinegar. Com

?'eLure "f tp!!!5?7:
toing kettle. Bring

point and simmer 1V& hours. Fill
Jars to overflowing and adjust
the lids.

You can make the same spiced
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Delta Phi Alumnae
Enjoy Supper
At Laws'

Miss Frances Laws was hostess
on Thursday night in her home on
South 12th street to members of
Delta Phi alumnae association. A.

picnic supper table was set in the
yard, and following the meal the
group played bridge and talked.
Several alumnae were on vaca--
tions from the east and conversa-
tion centered around them.

Present at the affair were: Mrs.
Wayne Welch, Mrs. Oscar White.
Mrs. George Rho.en. Mrs. Albert
Cohen, Mrs. Roderick Blatchford,
Mrs, Gilbert Wrenn, Mrs. Otto
Paulus. Mrs. Clifton Clemens,
Mrs. Roy Ferris.'

Miss Frances Laws, Miss Ber-
tha Babeock, Miss Virginia Pugh.
Miss Roberta McGilchrist. .Miss
Cornelia Hulst, Miss Jeanne te
Scott, Miss Elizabeth Boylan,MIss
Gwen Hunt, Miss Kay Ringe. Miss
Margaret Hauser, Miss Elizabeth
Clement, Miss Edith Clement.
Miss Thelma Mills and Miss Mar-Ia-n

Bretz. '

Juveniles Picnic at
Paradise Island

The Neighbors of Woodcraft
Juveniles' annual picnic was held
at Paradise island on Wednesday,
August 10. Following the picnic
luncheon, a short meeting was
held. The remainder of the after--noo- n

was spent in playing games,
running races and swimming.

Present wr8 the following Ju
veniles and guests: senior guar
dian. I.irs. D. D. Olmsted. Wayne
Walker, Bobby Busey, Elmer Pot- -
ter, Lloyd Rae, Wesley . Town
aaw A Tnr 4 at-- . TWvV tfv.
en. Vernon Visnaw, Ronald Bu- -
8ey, Ruth Rae, Donna Rae Abiens.
Margerle Crooks, Florence Ke- -
opke, Lois Keopke, Laverne
Harnsberger, Margery
Patricia Scott, Margie Bt1I'
Marianne Zwicker, Pauline Cra- -
ven, Sarah Craven, Donna Mack-li- n.

Fred Hansell. Bob Hensell,
Ralph Oliver, Ethel Craven, Cora
Smith, Ethel Noack, Minnie Mc
Carthy, Nora Busey, Alta Scott,
Evelyn Visnaw, Florence Bressler,
Dorothy Walker, Marjory Jenson,
Lottie Tov-nsend-

, Eva Craven,
Mrs. J. Oliver, Nydia Macklin,
end Pauline Clark.

Mrs. Etta Bradford, who lias
been visiting in Long Beach,
Calif., with her son, Donald Brad
ford and family for he past two
weeks, returned by the coast
highway.

Pattern

sre green Cage plums blue Dam-i- ncelery by cutting the vegetable
d eTeral red Bd1 inch lengths instead of chop- -

Anita Loui f

These hot August days require something cool, and
designers have come forth with some creations
which are just that and yet most alluring In line
and style. One would not be the last rose of sum-
mer in any of the smart numbers shown above.
Margaret Lindsay wears a dance frock made of
yards and yards of white tulle which is embroidered
with silver sequins In a delicate tracery and has
wide shoulders and long fitted sleeves. Olivia de

.HavOland has chosen a frock of cotton and taffeta

underdress which has small black
on a red ground.' Over this Is

black taffeta skirt that is tightly
the waistline. Anita Iouie goes

dramatic dress made completely from
in pale, shades of rose, green, blue
square neckline has a narrow col

puffed sleeves are Intricately draped.
velvet ribbons are tied on both wrists,

these frocks are lovely?

d B. Bentson were hostesses on
Thursday afternoon at the Mar- -
shall home on North 18th street.
The party honored Mrs. Lew Har
kins. . A program of games and
skits had been arranged by the
hostesses.

Invited to honor Mrs. Hark Ins
were' Mrs. Dewey Greiner, Mrs.
Wallace schei, Mrs. John Bone,
Mrs. Larry Hark Ins, Mrs. Ward
Graham. Mrs. Milton Parker, Mrs.
Lenore Park .and Mrs. Mark Jen-
kins of Portland- -

, . fi

Cross Family Holds
Iteiinion, JJallaS

Members of the Cross family
raet at Dallas park last Sunday
for a reunion. Officers elected
are: Mr. Ed Cross, president; Mr.
Homer Cross, vice-preside- nt; Mr.'
Woodford Cross, secretary, and
Mrs. Edna Cross, historian.

From Salem were: Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Cross, Ray Cross, Ed
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cross,
Laurine , Cross, La Velle Cross,
Mr. and . Mrs. J. M. Cross, Arline
CrossHal Cross, Helen Cross, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Cross, Johnny
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Olln Cross,
Colleen Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodford Cross, Shirley and Ro-
bert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Christofferson and Richard, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Cross and Ron-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. John Riches and
Truman, Mr. and Mrs.' Wendell
Cross and Wendolyn, and Bill
Cross, all of Salem.

Miss's Tfirminn Honored
At Bridal Shower

Miss' Rosamond Peterson and
Mrs. Kenneth Boyle entertained
at the latter's home on Thursday
night for Miss Niia Johnson who
will marry C. Kenneth Wise of
Portiand Miss Johnson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Silverton, was ' pre--
8en wun "OU88e,f u s"18'

Bridge was the diversion of the
...ni., ur. i v. Tnmktmw '"a - -

vton high score.
Present were: Miss Caroline

Hiblltt of Portland, Mrs. Kenneth
Wimam9 and Mrs Fred Caven.
der of silverton, Mrs. J. V. Tom- -
fcms, MrsJ Glen Hoar, Mrs. George
Bagnall. Mrs. Herman Jochim- -

sen. Miss Helen Follansbee, Miss
Ruda Quamme, Miss Nola Kirk-p- a

trick, Mrs. Kenneth Boyle, Miss
Rosamond Peterson and Miss
Johnson.

Conveniences Help on
Picnic Trips

Speaking of picnics,' such con
veniences as a gasoline stove, a
g00d dishpan and . a handy picnic

stoves are a great help these days
when dry forests necessitate the
forbidding of campfires.

. a clever hamburger broiler is
shown in one shop window. It's
very much like two large almost

fPOons with long handles. The
hamburgers go between the.metal
spoons and the Juice is caught for
gravy.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Ivan Martin had
as their house guests last week
Mr. and Mrs.-Josep- h Baumgarten
of Oakland and Mr. P. Rhodes of
San Francisco. Mrs. Ella- - Watt,
Mr. Martin's mother arrived on
Tuesday and will visit at the Mar- -
tin home for a month. :

sirs. Dwight T. Hoxle has just
returned with her son, Dwight,

after a short stay at the home
ftT Mr -- nd Mrs L T. Kellv of
portiand. Miss Barbara Prather.
who na9 been a house gut at
the Hoxie home, retnrned by
plane to her home in Minnesota,

StuLe-J2ntL-
Lei

Today' svMenu
Dressy applesauce with today's

meal, stuffed tomatoes for tomor-
row and frozen fresh peache will
make the weekend menus lutrlg- -
uing

TODAY
Lettuce with catsup dressing

Pork saunages
Country gravy

Hot minted applesauce
Angel cake

Lemon custard

SUNDAY
Cucumber stuffed tomatoes

Veal steak
Baby carrots in butter

Brown potatoes
Fresh pears and cream

- Icebox cookies

310.NDAY
Italian vegetable salad

Cold veal
Creamed onions on toaf

Summer squash
Frozen fresh peaches

Markets Display
Variety, Fruit
Vegetables

Several new fruits have ap-
peared on the local markets to-
day, chief among them are thos
cute little crabapples that will
make so many jam. or Jelly. By
the way, pies too, for those mho
know about crabapple pie.

Plums are coming in a variety
of Sizes sad colors now; There

P? V""---

Ground cherries are still on the
market, and will make fine pre-
serves.

Everbearing strawberries, ap-

pearing todsy, look nice, and
blackberries Just about complete
the berry list, except for those
luscious looking huckleberries
from the Mt. Hood region.

A few more pears appear each
00Q th' .V r"dr

for caaulng and pickling.
Grapes are abundant ia local

markets, peaches sre being sold
by the bushel for canning, apri-
cots still remain for eating, nec-

tarines are seen occasionally.
" As for melons, there's variety

among these dessert specials.
Tnere re walerraei0ns, ice cresra
mtlonB Persian melons, csnta- -
loupM tAf meloni casab.s and
mayDe others.

Apples sre mostly gravenstelns
but some later varieties are al-

ready appearing.- -

Vegetables are Just as easy to
find in variety:

Lettuce ls simply grand, celery
ls bright green or snowy white,
cauliflower seems nice.

Radishes, green onions, toma-
toes are some of the many sslad
specials.

Corn of course is at its best.
Squash appears galore in crook-nec- k,

scallop, zucchini, marble-hea- d.

Danish and what have yoa.
Cucumbers come in all sites.

Already pickling cucumbers are
he ing sold.

E piant looks like something,
tn- - eads are beautifully sleek
anr plump. .

Green and red peppers are
ahown, coast peas ars still with
Uff an4 Kentucky and Oregon
gunt beans are making impressive
displays.

,

Apple lelly Tops List
Of Winter Sweets
. Apple Jelly ls the world's most
favored spread and there's noth--
lag any better looking than a
shimmering mold ot smber applt
JUf P off a menu. First
re" "PPle" make the best Jelly.

APPLE JELLY
Wash whole apples and cut ia

halves .jor quarters. Half covet
lthw"ter "opok until soft

Drain through Jelly bag ovel
night without squeezing. Mesturs
Juice and bring to boll. Add
cup sugar to each cup Juice ana
boil until a good test ls made. Tba
Jelly may be tested by putting a
little in a cold saucer or by mere-
ly dropping one drop on a col4
aaucer to see if it will stand u
well. It spiced Jelly Is desired
cook a few cloves and a stick ol
cinnamon In the apples.

MINT JELLY: When Juice it
cooked up add a sprig ot mint
that has been crushed in the hand
and a few drops of coloring. Add
sugar and make the same as plain
apple Jelly.

o o o

Salmon Loaf Mixed With
not Rice, Good

Rice Joins salmon in a pleasant
dish that can be served hot al
home,' or cold at the picnic
grounds,

. IUCE-8ALMO- N LOAF
2 cups hot boiled rice
1 cup sslmon
2 eggs
V teaspoon 'pepper

Juice V lemon
2 tablespoons melted butter
V teaspoon salt
Beat egg yolks snd mix with

rice, . seasonings and pour la
greased baking dish, setting la s
shallow psa to bake In a moder-
ate oven (260 degrees) until set.

o o o

Huckleberry Pancakes
Breakfast Special

For Immediate consumption ct
huckleberries make a batch of

nucKLi:ni:itRV pani ai;i
. Hi cups flovr

teaspoon salt
2 caps sour milk. . . . .....

Women's Editor.

with a cotton
and white figures
worn a flaring
swathed about
dancing in a
taffeta, striped
and white. The
lar and the
Narrow black
Don't you think

In the Valley
SILVERTON Miss Delores

Davis, bride-ele- ct of Harold Da-
vis, was complimented at a pre-nupt- ial

party this week when Mrs.
Richard Holm entertained in her
honor. Miss Davis, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis of Sil- -
verton, and Harold Davis, son of
Mrs. Peggy McMorrls Davis of
Portland and Walter E. Davis of
Silverton, will be married at St.
Paul's Catholic church September
5.

Present at the party were Mrs.
Peggy Davis and Mrs. Maude
Kobow of Portland, Mrs. John
Trullinger of Molalla; Mrs. Earl
Mandle of Rainier; and from
Salem,1 Miss Cora Edgell; from
Silverton, Delores Davis, Vera
Beer, Mrs. Reuben Beer, Elsie
Jorgenson, Mrs. Chester Berger-so- n,

Edna Stirber, Mrs. Milton
Thostrude, Mrs. Frank M. Powell,
Mn rn MoMnrrla Ttfrm nttn.rA' "
vtu-..i- - t-- t-- if
MarB,e Inman Mrs Lee Inman.
Anlta Cluff Verda MHoom Lorene Johnson Eileen
Stanton, Geraldlne Gates, Dorothy
Stirber, Mrs. Alfred Coote, Mrs.
Charles Davis, Mrs. James Neal,
Mrs. S. A. Gay, Mrs. Larry Car-
penter, Ruth Erlckson, Margaret
Langley, Chyrel Sypher, Opal
Bolme, Lois Gay, Margery Smith,
Mrs. Miles Tobias, Irene Davis,
Mrs. R. W. Davis, Lois Huddleston
and Mrs. Richard Holm.

MONMOUTH Mtaa Uirrrt
McCrae, oldest daughter of Mr.
.- - nn.u
m0uth became the bride of John
Ha den f Pendletm at a B,m la

i .v r. v..- -
manse, Sunday, July 24. Rev. H.
G. Hansen of Independence off ic--
iated in the presence of members
of the families and a tew close
friends.

Miss McCrae is a graduate ot
Oregon Normal school and at-
tended Oregon State college. Hay-de- n

also attended Oregon State
college. They will reside In Bo-
nanza, Oregon, where they will
both teach again this year. '

o o o
MONMOUTlf Two smart sum-

mer bridge parties were given this
week at the home of Mrs. C. J.
DeArmond, who was assisted in
entertaining- - by Mrs. Marian
Fresh. Monday afternoon a group
of former high school and Normal
school friends were entertained
with four tables in play. Tnesday
afternoon the hostesses enter-
tained for members ot their re-
spective bridge clubs, with five
tables In play.

o . o o

SILVERTON Miss Jean Oeder.
bride-ele- ct of . Millard Shelton,
was complimented at a shower,
arranged by leaders of Girl Re-
serves at Camp Santaly where
Miss Oeder has . been counselor
and advisor ot handicrafts.

At the party were Miss Una
Lee. Helen Bocker, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bocker. Mrs. Ringo. Mrs.
Grotte, Lillian Potter. Rachel
Tocom, Marion Wyman and Bar-
bara Lamb.

SILVERTON Miss Helen Lam-
bert, bride-ele- ct of Ben Wolfe of
Stayton. was feted Thursday
afternoon- - at a party at which
Mrs. Al DeRyke was hostess. Mrs.
Joseph Schneider. Mrs. Ben Zoll-ne- r,

Mrs. L. B. Scharback and
Mrs. E."A. Dommogalla were as-
sisting hostesses. .

Miss Lambert has announced
the date of her weddlnr to be
September 6 at St. Paul's Cath--
olUt "-"- h. m'

LYONSI Mrs. Floyd Bassett
nd Mrs. W. E. Beveire were

hostesses to. the Wednesday after--
Doon card club, held at. the Re--
bekah hall. High score went to
Mrs. Oscar Naue, low to Mrs.
George Huffman, and guest prite
to Mrs. Psul Smith. -

CfXCa.R
i Woman's Missionary society.

Mrst Baptist church at Smith- -
er's ranch. Cars leave church
12:15, picnic lunch.
Hal llibbard auxiliary with

Mrs. Emrua Vesper, 1900 NorJh
17th street, 2 p.m.

Woman's Home Missionary so--
ciety district rally at First Meth- -
odist church, 9: SO a.m.

Florence- - Vail Missionary
society with Mrs. H. S. Gile at
Boulder Knoll, Z p. m.'

NALC with Mrs. George
White, 1710 Norway street, 2
p.m., i i

i Sunday, August 1 'Nebraska Picnic Fairgrounds
p.m. Coffee furnished.

Tuesday, .August 16
YT?- -t a' .Ink . I . V. T- - ,1

Mrs. J. C. Nelson, 104 East
Wilson. 6:30 picnic supper.

North Salem WCTU with
Mrs. Lovena- - Chadwick, 1390
Winter street all day.

Engagement
Interest in-Sale- m

An announcement of interest in
Salem is the coming marriage of
Miss! Olivia DeVries of Portland,
to Mr. Russell Gamer of Newberg
which will be solemnized in the
First Methodist church of Salem
by Dr. H. C. Harrison of Portland
on August 28.

Miss DeVries, the daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs: Fred DeVries of
Pratum, is a graduate of Willam- -
ette university and for the past
two years has oeen director or.

religious education for the Metho--
dist lEpiscppal churches of Ore--
gon.l

Ml nar--r ls the -- on of Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Garner of New- -
burg and. is in business In that
city.

A i shower for the bride-ele- ct

was given by her sisters-in-la- w,

I
Mesdames Harold, Arthur and
Rudolph DeVries in the Pratum
Methodist church on Thursday at--
ternoon to which some 6 5 guests
were invited.

During the musical program the
following friends participated:
Mrs.' John Jones, Mrs. Archie
Bowen. Mrs. Paul Silke, Mrs.
Adam Hersch. Mrs. Rudolph De--
Vries and Miss Grace Klampe

Luncheon Guests at
Lee Smith Home

Mrs. B. B. Flack and Mrs. Lee
O. Smith were hostesses at a
charming luncheon at the Smith

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Claude Glen and Mrs. W.

J. LUjequist-wo- n prizes at bridge,
The hostesses used a color scheme
ot pink and blue at the tables,
and! gladioli were used about the
rooms.

Mrs. Smith i Pln
luncheon on Mondayand has bid- -
dens 16 for an afternoon of con--
tract.--

Miss Gunter Honored
At Shower

On Tuesday evening Miss Mar- -
garet Sorahan was hostess to
friends at a shower given ior
Miss Maxine Gunter, bride-ele- ct

of Mr. James Lelcbty.
Present were Miss Maxine Gun- -

ter and her mother, Mrs. Max
r.unter. Miss Evelyn Boles, Miss
Dorothy Duncan. Miss Doris Knie- -
ger. Miss Beatrice Johnson Mrs.
Henry Leichty and Mrs. J. boro--
tan

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hauser
are leaving the first of Septem-
ber to make their home in Spo-

kane, where Mr. Hauser will be
district supervisor of the bureau
of motor carriers for the Inter-
state commerce commission. With
them will go their younger son,
Wayne, while the older boy. Max,
will remain as a student at Will-

amette.
... S ...

Mr. and , Mrs. Gas Moore are
entertaining Mr. Moore's sister.
Mrs. Joe Barrows, her daughters
Mnrinrie Lou and Mary Jo and

nan wvei.i Z..Z.
week. Mrs. Minnie Moss, Miss
Lela Moss and Miss Jean Duncan
were the visitors from Mazeppa.
Minn.

J'-'.''- '

lr.T. Alfred Wflliams and
her sister, Mrs.. E. L. Hodson of
Tillamook, arrived home from
Chicago where they visited their
brother, Archie DImmock. The
trip was made by train.

; Miss Sophie Herlan of Seattle
will arrive In the capital today
to snend the next week as the
house guest ot Mr. ana Airs.
Frank IL Spears. ,

; t. -

Hsft Manraret Barrett Is spend- -
inr the wk Rainier national
nark at Paradise Inn. She will
return to Salem Monday.

ping it. Makes a grand winter
salad, and the dressing can be
made from the liquid oft the
celery.

Canning celery, like other non-ac- id

vegetables. Is not recom-
mended by this department with-
out the use of a. pressure cooker,
but in case you have one or can
borrow 'one, pack the blanched
vegetable In a Jar and till with
the water in which blanched. Add

La little salt and process at 10
pound pressure for 3 minutes. .

A La Kings Are Made
In Many Ways

There are many ways to make
an- - a la king, using any number
of main ingredients bat ham Is
uue ui iuo cry wuiv-c- u.

crab and even tunsrtiave gained
favor served in an a la king sauce
but here ls the ham version:

HAM A LA KIXG
1 cup diced baked ham
2 tablespoons butter -
2 tablespoons flour s .
1 cup milk
Salt
Vt cup 'cooked button mush-

rooms
2 tablespoons chopped piml-ent- o

V cup sliced ripe olives
1 egg yolk
Make a white sauce of the but- -

ter. flour, milk, and-seasonin- g.

i j j a a as ww aauu toe oiner mgreaicnis. ties,
thoroughly. Serve la patty shells
or on toast.

VARIATIONS ; In place of
mushrooms use chopped hard
cooked egg. peas, lima beans, or
celery. ; cup grated cheese may
be added. Servings: 4 or I.

"'

Apples Spread on Toast
For Supper DishH

An excellent supper salad, es--
peclally for Sunday nights when
friends drop In for a late meal.
Is this combined French toast and
bacon dish.

SUNDAY SUPPER DISH
Prepare slices of French tosst

by dipping bresd In a mixture of
2 eggs to 1 cup milk. Fry bacon
and brown the bread In the same
klllt. anrtad tn.t with hot ta.

plesauce, sprinkle with cinnamon
and strip with bacon.

day proved a comical occasion
with a "monkey tournament" as
the feature. Mrs. Lyman Shorey
and Mrs. A. J. Beck were Judged
as a tie for the prize In voting for
the best costume snd in a putting
contest to decide the winner Mrs.
Shorey won. Mrs. Shorey repre-
sented Pancho Villa and Mrs.
Beck Charlie McCarthy.

Playing was in foursomes with
Mrs. M. D. Henning, Miss Mary
Scollard, .Mrs. Sumner Stevens
and Mrs. W 1 1 1 a r d Chandler as
winners with a score ot 62.

Social Realm
DALLAS Members of Circle

11 of the First Methodist church
met in the church parlors on
Wednesday afternoon. A covered
dish dinner was held, followed by
an afternoon of quilting.

Those present Included Mrs.
Roy Woodman, Mrs. Cora McBee,
Mrs. William Mott, Mrs. Christina
Bennett, Mrs. Rose Broadley, Mrs.
George L. Hawkins. Mrs. Margaret
Wilson. Mrs. Ed Shaw, Mrs. Roy
Ferguson, Mrs. Randall Buell,
Mrs. Ed Watson, Mrs. J. W.
Hooser, Mrs. Peter Berg, Mrs. P.
J. Voth. Miss Evangeline Voth.
Mrs. J. A. Linn. Mrs. G. O. Butler.

'Mrs. Anna Toevs, Mrs. Martha
Miller and Mrs. L. H. Holt.

LIBERTY Mrs. Mason Bishop
entertained at a 1 o'clock lunch
eon at her home Thursday for
the Women's Home Missionary
mnrltw nf ttia T.aaHa t V. iTinnh..'.i..r. -- .v.
Bishop. Plans for the new year
were made at a meeting which
followed.

Anna Stevenson
Rites Are Today

SILVERTON Funeral services
for Mrs. Anna Webb Stevenson,
who. died Thursday night at the
Silverton hospital will be held
Saturday at 2:20 from the Ek-m- an

funeral home with Rev.
Frank. Zook in charge. Interment
will be-- at the Silverton cemetery.

Mrs. Stevenson was born at
Loivette. Michigan on April 10,
1866. She was married July 15,
1885 to Henry Stevenson at Or-
leans. Nebraska. They came to
Silverton SO years ago.

Survivors ar the widower, two
daughters Blanche Schar of Wood-bur- n

and Leal Adams of Ho-qula- m.

Wash; a son, Renfrew of
Springfield; two brothers. Dr.'J. A. Webb of Mt. Angel and
Charles Webb of Silverton. a
sister, Blanche Stanton In Callf--

Qiarlie McCarthy
Is Best 'Monkey'

WOODBURN Ladies' day at
the Woodburn Golf club Thurs- -

T--. Alio I?nct-,- cT0 -- SOll.O3 KJr. t iSlOre S 1 erSOnnei
Mrs. George Allen was hostess

to employes of the George Allen
arav.are store ana tnetr iammes

at a dinner in the garden of her
home..

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Black, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Frankie. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Foekle,
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Stover, Mr.
and Mrs. John Sohrt, Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Lengren. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Rogers. Miss Esther Black, Miss
Barbara Scott, Miss Jeanette
Scott, Miss Martha Tolle of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., Miss Ruth Well--

and Mrs. George Allen.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
James C. Jones was hostess in
her Hovt street home for her son
Courtney on the occasion of his
13th birthday Gamea and races
occupied guests throughout the
afternoon.

Present were; Wayne Miller,
Robert Smith. Frank Rhodes.
Leah Smith, Keith Morris, Janet
Rogers, Douglas Armstrong. Mar-Jor- ie

Earle, Jimmy Armstrong,
Billy Armstrong, Daryl Jones,
Donald Jones.

Assisting Mrs. Jones were Mrs.
Charles Snyder, Mrs. Douglas
Armstrong and Mrs. Fred Park-hil- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Parrel Lash have
returned from m. wcok'a trtn to
Crater lake and California points.
witn them WM Mr Iatner
from Oklahoma, who will remain
in Salem for aome time.

- - -

tvi rortinn iro. Broad--

1

j j pA86?r

Laura Wheeler Designs a Gay
Bedspread in Simple Stitches

mnch at home at the TeddyAprons as ner BOn Teddy of Berkeley.
tea table as In the kitchen that's nas en attending the camp at
because they're a dressy as Jump-- tne silver Creek Falls recreational
er frocks! Anne Adams is extra area or tne past two weeks and
proud of Pattern 4862, which wm return home by: motor with
makes it possible for you to stitch nls mother and sister. ti
up two superlatively becoming i f

styles at a fast clip. See how few
the pattern pieces and seams, and Richard Mything, son or Mr.
how face-flatteri- ng bqth of the and Mrs. Roger Mything. was host
new neckline treatments! As la to a group of neighborhood young-a- ll

other Anne Adams apron ere-- sters at an evening party In the
ations, the shoulder straps are back yard ot his parents home
designed so that they can't slip, on Friday. His eleventh birthday
down. And don't overlook the fact was the occasion for the party,
that you, have choice of two back Games were played around the
treatments. Choose for a "dress-- fireplace on the terrace,
up" apron, sprigged voile or pas-- j

.

tel organdy and for busy morn- -
ing., sturdy printed cottons. ,:j.V!JJS.
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Pattern 4862 is available in
t,n-- .-.- .it m.inm mil larrA.

Small size, view A, takes 1 ?

yards 36-in- ch fabric, and 4U
yards ric-ra- c; B, 1 yards 36-in- ch

fabric.

Sead rtrT-K- N CEXTS (ISO
eoiaa r ataaipa (eo4n pnttm4 1 for ;

this Ann -- dami pattarn. Writ
plainly SUE. NAME. AUUttESS a'4
STYLE K11UBEK.

l yoa rant la ta a atyla lasdcr
thia aommerf Taca vnta at ara
fur tha AN- N- ADAMS 8UU-IM- ER

PATTERN BOOK, it's Mlei whS
' hinia hew to ba cooler and aaaarf-r- r

how to look oiner. alimeaer.
Bi.ua ( lamoroaa Sow to bo aorroctlr
dr-K- for ovary aammor atttmfc

rtM-ia- sanllt or moonlit. Lom't a- -:

lay in arading for thia toa-tnat- lng
.

oook. and ma yoorself soma atnk.
in o anmnwr rlota-- a PK1CB Or
BOOK FI FTKEJI CKXT& PKIC
OP PATTEKN riPTEEM CENTa
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY riVE CENTS

Sc- -4 your order to The Orosaa
Riatrainaa. Palters DopsrtmoaV.

I'm so elated! I Just saw Ann's new Jumper suitand I still Hke the
one I bought betterl" .

Indeed, you, too, will be well pleased with this particular Jumper a
--.n,,. -.-- -! nf . fn-v- Ht

Brighten your spread with this
colorful basket of posies! French
knots form effective centers for
the daisies that work up ao quick- -
IT In lazy-dais- y stitch. The rib--

single and outline stitch,
Pattern 1604 contains a transfer
pattern of basket HHxlSV.
inches, a spray. 3 xl 5 Inches, and

C sprays 2tt3K Inches; color, t ,:n :"L
chart and key; materials requlr-- tDne, '"j
ed: illustrations of stitches.

Send 10 cents la stamps or cola Jfi- -
cub hucklebeirlf s

tail m, an d e- --

(coin preferred) for this pattern
and lekl berrl-- s xt...to Statesman Needleeraft Dept.. sugar

Salem. Write plainly PATTERN have been drained, at, I a.ic
NUMBER, your NAME and AD- - enourh flour ta make a good tat-

DRESS .ter. Beat well. nd fry.

shouldered, long-waiate- d, beltless. with a part-pleate- d separate
skirt, the Jumper ls slim-maki- ng and destined for great popular--
Ity. Not only bi-col- or, but dominates fashion talk today,

good coample being the black satin frock, right, which connects
its black wool yoke and panel with satin cord-- insertion. Copyright,

, 1 9 38. Eiquire Features. Inc. -


